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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 11 fli. Pe t e Shrecugcr--Edi tor 
Safety Engineer 
Mnrch 13 , 1936 
Th8re a.re a "milJ.ion II Wb..Yts: J.t tiJtd~.koep-
ing for a "million 11 different j t,bs , but 
the general requirements w>e usually the 
swne . Me thods of timekeeping should u.1-
r:;ays be fast and accurate , but exactly lnw 
& right meth,Jd sho11ld be scJ.ectcd quite 
often is determined by the physical re-
quiromenta of a jGb . That i e:: the ccmdi-
tion hore . 
Be c o.usc of the i1mn:::mse s i ze of the pro-
ject and ui th both dde s ~)f tl.1.e river c.:.ct-
ing a s the scenes for mc. j or c·perationG :.it 
the same time , tvv0 ~mb-t.ir:ie '.)fficeG a.re 
in use . Thi s setup i. ~'3 not fo11 owcxl v ery 
of t on on nthcir j 0bs , p(T hu.pr:; b ocausi:3 t bcir 
physical u.rrangemen ts are smal ler . 
At the Grand Coulee darJ, too , is the 
rare instm1ce of a fotm helpiug to kE:~ep 
his own time--unusual as fe.r es other pro-
j ec Ls 2re concerned and esp13GLd.ly rare 
because of the 0ize of the project Lere . 
The practice of c. m.~;n I s h:.;ilping t o keep 
his own time und the establi1;3hm1:1nt of two 
sub-tiL1e 1ffices W:)rk hand in: hcrid n ot on-
ly t o facilitate timekeep:l.n [; ~ ·but also to 
help the \\i()rkman . · 
r-------·--·-·-·· 
To the layman timekeepinG i s chiefly 
a m~itter 0f jotting rbvm when a man gc~es 
to wo-.r·k , wh0n he returns, and the a.i11ount 
of waies f a£ the day or week . But bohind 
the scenes there is m;)re th::.n thnt . 
Timekeeping ha s a.cco1m tecl f or the is--
suan ce of 3-1 7 ,624 checks f Jr 7, 023, 816 mon 
hours or a t ot nl pa;y-I'oll of $,6 , D .1 , 157 . 61 . 
These fi f:;ures are t hr,)ugh March 3 . The 
checks repr econ t a}.l those issued ,::)n 
the do1ilil8- check syst0m . 
The bdnging D.bout of 5uch t otals ex-
pla ins tinekt:eping j11 two divisions : ::me 
of individual pr~yroll cun cern , tho other 
the cost for a divLd.on of J.abor . The 
bas ic _pr .J cedurn for deriving such cos·~s 
li. 1JS :vi th the i s suc.::.nce ,Jf a numbered brass 
t o t=:ach workmu.n , thereby perrrii tting time-
ke8pin g 'through c0n secutiv e numerical nr-
r an gemen t ·. 
As o. v...-orkman pr'..:iCE;ec!s t.J v;ork he cGlls 
for his flat brass ~t either the east or 
west time off icc:-)s , depending upon whe ther 
his work is cen or ally lis ted as ea.st or 
1-mst side work . The particul.ar nur.ibered 
br1.1ss i s issued him ( Continued on Pago 5) 
:it/': 
l_: 
. ,,)if i\;+'·· 
/.": ,· ... · 
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_I ,--..) I I J~j J '- rJ 
J,Jbn il . K:i.er , b.ead timeke8pE.T f'oJ· the Iv1as0n-V;' r.._J. 3h-A:tkin-
son-K:i_er C·Jdpt•.ny , f or t wc• years attended .'.} prep school , 
the New Mexico MLi.itm·y in:=.;ti tute, ,::. cavalry ;-:,; ch, :,ol, be-
fore bj.'s t w-o yec.r ;=:; :1t thf; Universi t y of Oreg-xi , <l t Eu-
gene . A tr::~nster to Stunford University ·at :Pclu Alto, 
Co.J.ifornia, ond t wo years ::>f' .s tudy brought grHdm~tiG.n 
::fft~ o. bD.ch::;l ·.:.1r of nrts 6.eg:c8e in c c\)n oi:d.c s in l'.)iU. 
Durin g suLi ;nFr vucations r:nu ut all othe1· t lnen J)~jssible 
J obn Kier C,)ncern ':!G hi Dsel.f ivith e; :.m8tructicn v:,.>rk . He 
o btained. v i:11u ribJ.e experience tluring the:-Je ec.::.r·11c-,;r _ ysars 
on tht: (})olidge d~n, in Ar.i.z:ma . 
Foll0wi11 t!. r~?CB1pt c,f hi.[-; de[,Te8 he be-:::awJ ass .:i ci.:1ted 
id th the Vv . E. Kier· Cu1rntruction C.)r:ip ony ,'.'.i.t E~~m Diego, 
and thon with the Guy F . Atkins;)n co1,1pany c,n thn Bon- · 
neville dam . Ei s connectiJn with the M~lf] .)n--Ih.L-3 h--At kir1 -
S'.)n-Kier c r;npany began Aug . 23 , 1931:l , during · . the days 
be1o:re c"1.C.ti.ve c :jnstruction v.Jrk on the c.rnJ anc... ut a 
time when Coi:.pe.ny office~; v:ere i...r1 Spokane . t.folm 






J ack Tar had just arrive~ at the old 
home cottage after voyaging ~bout for a 
number of years . "Vfo11, mother , 11 he 
said heartily , "how ci:i.d you like the par-
rot I sent you'l " 
" Well, 11 raid his old mother dub iously, 
11it w1::s n ice snd plump, Jo.ck, t.iut , my ! 
ho1,.., tough ! 11 
_:oQo-
11 1 hav e spent nearly $20 , 000 on that 
girl ' s education ," complc.:i.ned the ag-
grieved father, nc-U1d he:r·e she goe s and 
married a y '.) 1.m g f e;llor 1.vi th tm income of 
only $1, 000 a year ." 
"Well," said the fr i end of the f amily , 
" t hat ' s 5 per cent on your h1vcstment , is 
it not? Wha.t more Crill y ou e1(pec.: t ih these 
times?" 
-oOo-
"Do you oelieve in clubs for women?" . 
"Yes, if technique f a ils." 
- oOo-
W.ANTED--iVlORE PEOPLE MtO \JILL PR.1-tCTICE 
~gIN G C1tHE.Flfb_! ! 
- oOo-
Cat driv er : "How did y.rn l osG ycur 
t eeth , 
S::m : 
son? " 
11 Shifting gi:~ur s on 
- 001) .:... 
e .. 1ollypop . 11 
Tho only 1:mima.l tha t ha,5 f mr legs , eE~ ts 
oo.ts , bas a tail, ~md sees equally well 
f rom both (:mds i s t.... blind li;:,rsu . 
- oOo-
Smith: "Why, old man , l t hought you 
were dead ." 
J on es : 11 What l ed you t o thin k thrtt?" 
Smith: 11 I ,.>VsrheG.rd c; ,=.ime p '3op1e on 
the street spaakint: well :>f y,.:iu . 11 
- oOo-
Bo s s ( to Jffic e boy 11rd.vinlt o. hnlf 
hour l a t o ): "You sh,:mla. h:1.v e: be::en here 
at eight o ' clock ." 
Office b0y : 11 1/Jhy, what happened?" 
-oOo-
Sailor : "Ye a.in I t sick, are ye? " 
Passenger : "No - o , but I hr:lte to yav.n ." 
J orn son: 11 .An d whi:,. t have you decided to 
call the new baby? " 
Sc:Ur.p~1on : "Edison . 11 
JahM.:mn: "Edison ! And do you thin:k he 
shows s vme of thi] charac teristic~) of tbe 
great invGI1to::c , end that ' s t he reason you 
chose the n e.me? " 
Sampson : 11 Vie11 , Edi ,::3on aaid four h ()urs 
sJ.eep i s eno ugh · fo r cU1Y man. 11 
- 0 1)0-· 
An old color ed mammy Chb.r l es Lindbergh 
once took up for en a ir r i de fmid when they 
return ed to er.ir t h , "Thank y o 1 , Mistah Lind-
b 8r gh , fo ' dem t wo :i:·idE:.~ S ." 
"Tim · rides '? 11 [m i d Charles . "But you 
had only one ." 
"N o , suh, twc , 11 v~as t he rGply. "Ma fust 
an d. nwh l ast ." 
- oOo-
Jury [,ervi co i ;:3 one of tho simples t 
thin gs in the world . You mor2ly li s ten to 
both sLles of th0 story urHi then vote a-
gainst the l '.:i'i'vy 9 r Y:JU don I t likee 
Sc 0tchma11: 




"I vrm t : t o hire a ho.cse . 11 
11 Do y,Ju WGn t hi m l ,Jn g? " 
"Yes , there 'll be eight of 
- .:)(Jo-
If y:)U 're tun ec1 in t o the proper m.J~Jd, 
w::."'ites ~t228, you ' 11 s l1re gr&b off a lot 
of funny 01H::s &.r :rnnd here . For instan ce, 
Hearing a raciio , on my vvay t o the mess 
ha11 du:cing the r ecent basobal.l serio:3, I 
a ccosted. a bullco .:-,k (.:nd. asked, "H:nv 1 s the 
worl d s er i es c :.,ming :)ut , d.:-...d? 11 
11 Cun ' t tell much absut it yet , 11 he re-
plied , "but it e .. pp&a.rB t0 me like they was 
a-g:iin ' t o be a helluva war over there ." 
-oJo-
YOU H1WFl~ ' T GOT NINE LIVES 
- oOo-
He : "Parcbn me , dec.r , but your stock-
ings s c8I11 rather vvrinklecl . 11 
She : "You brutG l I have no stockinc s 
'.)n • II 
11 
T' • ., •• .• ~•• ' • • 
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TlME DEP .ARTivlENT . .. ·. : , . . .-. :the :timekeeper t ur ns ba ck t o the five-
( Con tinued.f':com PEige 1 ) . · .. · . . ·4 colfo~-··-.s~ee.:t, . ;md ~·cc or.·cis tb.e l abor time 
fr om a numerical .\..rrun g0ment of nail~_- 1·e- . :1' for each -workmcU1 . He . checks thi s .state-· 
sernbling r;J . . er i bbege·· board complot(-ii y·/ Eeg~ -: .,:m<.11't, ·o±" t ime f'-g;.:..in ~t thu -~rqrkrnLJn I s . s h .. t o-
g ed . Whon the wor kman r C: turns from ,,;·o;rk ·. · .. · ment of th1e- · v1hen .he t urn s in hi s bras s . 
h e dr op $ hi s n u t br .:"L f3S_ in to one of n ine ·In pra ctic.:a1ly aJJ. instances the t wo a ..... 
s l ots, numberf~d us to hourrJ of work from . .gre e . When t hey do not , the wor kman r s 
one .· to eigh t, tli-1d with one · s lot f or "n o decision as to hi ;3 ovm time is listed in 
vror k , ti i n c-use tho bro.s·s . vm r.~ celled for red pen c·il a1on gE;i de t hat of hi s forem:.m 
and no_t \1scd . In· t h.if: ~nay a men recordt; and o. checkup follows . 
hi 8 'own t ime . · 
. ... .. . ,4 • 
When t he . brcss -v.;as f i r st cri.lJ.c)d for a t 
. .. . . . 
t h8 beg.iuning of U si1.i.ft , a t i r.10keeper 
can glan ce· at :the .nai ls without :br~as"t) ·~ma 
quickly p0[1 t th_e numbe ;r q f eaCl\ rnnn .. :El"t . 
If a workman fr regular in calling ·ror 
his br a ss , _,of tur rllng it in , un d can al -
ways be fo vnd · on· t.h,!~- job , the p0·ssi b i lity 
_ ~f t heir bein i r.1 L:L take- as t o hi s gr oss 
cl ie cl<i :b d1~cidedly 1mlikel y . 
Tho· infoi·m~.t ion f rom tho f or emon ' s card 
··is ·. al so . rec0~~dcd C/n thl'3 'i!',O!'lrnwn r S .i.ndi vid-
·u[i.i .··sl)t-J~'t -);;;:,,vthi'ch is listed the distr i bu-
·ti'on., :·.tha):i i p' ·t htl e:;mct_} '.) cation clIHi kind 
··;of.~ wcjr ~\ · ·The j_ri ~:Lvidmll" oo.~e t , also co~-
work on a five,.,..colu:rnn sheet . Suc:h n i.1tr1be1:s 
are al.so 1-;ecor de d on a vifii ttS itdi v i dual ' 
shee't and al so on a sma:1 -· fi .s+d. :.dho,G t ... for 
a l oos c-le ::if book .. _ ·· 1rhe : l atter· _is c; rri.GCi 
by a f L -::ld · check~~ · J:s he cJn t act&, ... ev·ery 
ffiilll 0 n- · the . j ob t q \~ssure h :i.ms o;J..f ···t;t1;1t .4t11e · 
man actually cipper red on t ;ti~:i Job • . · . The 
Ch1JCkcr tilSO -' reco:/·ds ·on .t he ,.f :["eld-.. shfJCt 
t a ming _. th'$ -numb cff of hmtr.;3. \vur ked and tne 
_  ,. ·1)ay'._: r [) .. te·,· ~3~rvr:i s - the ·::,~~.c ~;1d pur p(Jse of time 
tht:; n e111e of the f <Jr etian f .:n· · ey~ry ··.vvo.rkrnup ~  keepiri·g • . · rrh"i s i :3 -thb c1,e,t erruina t ion of t h e 
On his t our ·of the j ob ' ,'. fr -6m: eithE;;r tl'1e· · .. wo:ge cost for eaeh tJ.iv:i s-~on of VIOrk which 
eas t or west side of f ice , the·.· che_c'kc:r.i i.'s i::1.p.dLi° ro cor:cUr1g C:."ili . ;~~E:i d:aily l abor r eport 
in tGrestod in the 8X-C e.pti,')m3 • Thu t ·;L's ,. _i,f ·.in . the C8P tral time ·of l ic e • 
the numbers of tho ::non at_~ work .a::~r ee ~:x~ :·:·. ' . :~- .. 
act ly wi th t he nu;,lbe-z:'S in .:1:Ls b-:;<i·k , / ti).'ion_ ·._ . . "For tiis 1(ork',;" ·. s,;yt1boltsm . becomes i mport-
hi s V\i1)I'k i s s:iupl e . If. he" _fL">1{i~3 r1m11t)'er s· .. ··,_.. i.ill~ . .lvfore ~t:vm·:.1io·· _divi·sions of VDI'k are 
i n t he field n 9t :recor doc;. "'in h::.s book ~ ·<:~r r cferi·ec~ -t / by key -.• ~·ytnbol rf -.in o:r d.e:r t o fo. c-
v icfs v cr:3a , then jnvc:J stibat1.ur1. mus t follow • .-.. ili t a t e C/5.rt.puta:tton" . \_ · l tpis · t he l etter 11 E11 
. ' . . • . ' . slgni.fi.EfS .ersct:Un. no~k.; 11 A11 · east side ; !!B IT 
Quit e often men . iil.':".i. :{ .~bq' ;::.{cm:'~----· c.~i.:;ro:S"t/tl~e Tue·~::"t -~:fo.e .. · ': Nurabe!r.•s: f~S s o.cfo:ted with t he 
ri Ver OD a particular mi ss{b:n- , , t he . y~est . l-ct tc:{' S .f i:ir t her · 1i1id.i -'the HOr k Ul1 til the 
side , f or ineknce . The eu.G.t s i de d~ec1~:er exact ; :+tl.1:::-e w.1d. l e>c;:J~i uh ··Qf .such -.-..·ork is 
will find t he numb ;_:,rs ::n:i.c:s_:tµ g \ v.fheri . ·. ·he ·': kn own . Thµs ElOB°k s '.i'i,:i1 rr:rc; ;,,' t he erection of 
che ck s agai ns t t he i,s:::;unn ce.; or 'br ass . :T:he t he main d:.ir.1 L-::- es -t;l e -tr&ckq, and deck ~m the 
we ot :3ide ehE=J Ckcr . hov1evc1~ ~-- vd. lL.· f inµ. the v,;e .c t ::d .d.~ .-'. -Throueh the., r "t-jeor cJing of the 
number s &dded to i1i.s li ~3 t- ._ : ·Boc .~~11 fJe he has r~umber of uen, t hsi:r.> i~:it _e .·of --;;::-:.y , an.c1 . their 
n o su~h numb t1r s o:..-e h:i.s l i.rst, .f~.1/d sbeet , . .·s\: ene of oper.at:i:.Dn.s ; t hE} l ab:)i' c,Js t f or a 
!18 11:ill cal l the en'S t · Bide ; f'fi.c\e ffi1G re-· - pi.·.rt1~1.f~-li.l' work is . det cr .rt1 ir1Cd . 
p .1rt t he D..is s :irig nur:11?ers {;r the> 8t:i.~ t s i de • . 
The · :c~JL~I)l~-t"~ co.s t \ )£' a _ 9&r t icula:r- d i vi. ---
But ched:i n g d.:i~s ru t c "Jnc·l:µd.a here . · On s \ on i.s .iirr.:. ved a t . i.n · _ _- the [1.cc oun ting cl0pn::-t-
tho job t he f o1· e1;1~11 has· c. cm·&( ,:-n v.; hi ch )'.1e1 ·went by the 13-µbroi seion J f l o.k,r costs .fr '.):U 
liDts er.1ch Li3l1 , as . to ·bl_--nss· nui. ib.er ,-_ }{.~;W:~S ,· .... ·;the tim.c/""o'f f io~· an:\~ equi prv1en t cocts f:-.:-· ,m 
r 3.te of p&y , an d JXJ.r t ic,ulu:r- kl.nci or° wor k . ·the · purchasin g departn1ent . 
I f a man ha s shiftE:d v;ork during the dr~y, 
a record i s made ')n t he f orqrr:an ' ::.1 r (iport 
a s t o tho n mnber Ci f llou.r s 0f· ·:.,r-.ir k en t h€:: 
par ticular job . 
After t he :f 1Jr emfan turns :i.n his r oport , 
Deducttons on chocks are not de t er mi ned 
ut the time offic r:. s . They are submi t t ed t c 
the ~ain tiine offi ce f r ')D othe:r depart non t ~ 
nnd :i.re rJerely r e corder~. on fr oa 70 t o 90 
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JJAUGE ONCE .TOO OFTEN 
There i.s an unfortun a.te tendency to 
tnake light of the danger of electrical 
shock from equipment -operdted at .low 
voltage . However, the:r·e have been many 
welJ.-authen tica.ted case s of death causod 
by electrical currents o.f" approximately 
110 vol ts. The hc:~zr1.rd is especially great 
START ATTACK ON BERME 
On Monday the 4--:rs.rd ::;hovel resting at 
the north end o:f bay 40· W:i.11 dig in to the 
2W,OOO yard's - resting . u;g~1~st t he we s t 
side of block 40 . The mate~ia l will take 
its long rid,2 to Rattlesnake cm1yon up the 
lon e c0nveyo~c L: .. t. ternl. 
i f a -oer·son r8coivos a_ shock while he i o The fir s t of t h<.: mafo trusses a t block 
ucrsoirin£F freely· , or if he touches [ L con- 40 was removed Wedn o sdL~Y a t tlQ-G an d G 
.L; ,, • 0 
;~;~;i~:g~~~ s~Ei~ (,~~'"·et ~-~-~-~~ri ir !~~::~~f ~;~~~~!L 
~.0~~~~/~~J~~~-with //// fa U .. S.,PICr S··=-:::~,'. .. slBENE 61c TS =-ti(,~!0;:g 5~b;0~!0 ~t~h~ 
.:-i " ( \ · 1···1 C -·,nd E · re cl<)'"'e be ::f'" • • • \ t : / • • : .. • ) (A d. • µ , -
It is highly im- )fr . ' ALTAR\ soc IE T/Y . :' .. <. i/! hind. 
po.rtm1t, therefore, to }I' "-··"'-, } ... :,- ·-:,, I .-.-,: :/ $';;> ~m ·. _:  _··. Ii) o- . ·,· . 
mdke all electrical / -..__ . . ·,. ,r~. ~~JI !\;:i:,~ j?_:d)!. . ··:.. . ?l. l TnieocoormFm.tte~ll~or 
eq_ ·uipmen t a8 ~,[1f.e as :=: ~- 1\J.1J:- -~-. ·= -~. :::;, '1:q,. ___ ___. :-: I t11e ._. • • • wi 
.. ~:: ....... . ~ · W1v~ - .--~~, ·, ·: s.. -~;s..- ~ ~ _ ::: . . . 
possible by iinsula- if: . ~ · · · · · ·. . · · · · ) give a dance in the .: 
:.md for operators of \ - \b .. ~ fi\~ ?·:·.~\:. i \ .; \J·· ·. ',) , ·,l:uy night, M,1rch 13. 
•!•j .;B~] t;;;.~ '{: • '•. .. . . . • ;• 
such equipment to }I . ... ...,...._ -- ,·\ ·o- · 
t eJ<e all known per- \ ~·_: .. ---~ Z} Jii{J, ~ ~\)P ~~ --··-...... } A J.i ttle concrete 
sonal prec:-..utionr:.; t o } // l\r. j.~ ~ :~ ii~ H: darn on the east side 
avoid el ectric shocks . ii:~ / · j I \ ,: ~ . 1J 1~oks ou~.from the 
' Short circuits oc- !:rtf ,RECREATION HALt ~r;:1;t:;~~/;~y~:~\ 1!!g 
curdng in connection :\:I -~' MASON ( ITY . \tJ ( ·.H tne top 1:nth c.m ov-
wfth t~loctric r·.l e- ~)1 ()~~ I-, ' - . ~n l() er- all hoight of a-- . 
quipmcmt may cause trl \V,-_. a MAR. 16 23. \f~J lfj. bout 22, and supports 
fires. Inflammable E~ / (i!I vf ... I ' I ) \ ff;:.·.: ' ~ t'.:: first timbering crib-
and t;Xplosive vapors {. ~ 1j ~f/.:\) =\= 'it -:·:{{ ~~i\-4} _f)fa. f) bin g to hold .. back the 
are often pre soot in :J ·· W!i 1-/ fZS•·"' I?::; . !;::j south slope from pos-
l ocations where por- J\. /\ _ J~ fa]~ , 2 _ Af, sibly sliding foto the t:."i.blo electrical e-- lflx_', / ~ct . . srf- :;~kJ hole . The · crib will . qu~_pinent i s u sed and · frl"J{?:.) A[)M_ISS10N -' · · -~ j;l}perm.i.t rockwork in ~~e~P~:~ s b~r i;;1;~ ~ed ;;~·"''.'-'S,·'';:;'~?' ,"<':., .•• . ··:·:···;;-:;·: :f : = ··•:. ,;:'.::':' >.\','.;'·':~} ~~e hol.e; · 
from motors or switches. The us ~ or e- · FEBB~ :ACCIDENT XLGURES · 
quipment that is const&r1t ly maintained in . Compe:r1sable c'.l~! cldcn t .s • • • ~. " •••••• .•••••• 26 
good con di ti.on will also :na teriul ly re- Fc:.ta l ace id en ts •• · .. ....... .. ..... . . o ••••• 0 
duce the numerous huzfards. In generul, the .1cciden t 1~eport f or 
-·oOo- t ho month of F t; bru:.1ry is , an improvement. 
Figures ·released l ast Fridc.1.y f c•r the If wor ~;:r:1en v:,ill give the wQ.rmer wea ther a 
preceding v:e.ek of work sh:::iwed ari empl oy- little cooper ,:~ticin , Mcl:r·ch also w"ill be on 
mont increase f or the· fv1W.AX of 554 over the iuprovement . 
p.reviou:J week as ;::959 wcr 1~ ompl,Jyed. M1:J.S - :-,)00-
on ·, City concerns :.:.dded J.40 t o th0 list . · :· .· Mason Cl.t:/ : high ·. scho9i c ,::i.me from. behind · 
Th~ USBR had· 427 ~ · · in· it:s. last g tun.e . of the se£: .. s6n · to take 
· ;_oOo- .:· ·. N e spel"em av-rFJ.y ,f:r ,)1r1 :" hrnne Tuosd"c.y night . by 
:FIRST-AID CLASSES VIJILL BE HELD IN THE : . a: scorie p°f' 2'7_ ;to ":25 . · Thfs .. vjas th~: : l as t 
NORTg WING OF THE MESS Hi\tL.· NEXT v;,'EEK . ghme s cliedul t1 cl. bf · fo .:1.rJs at -the dam s ite • . 
-~ 
· r ... 
... \ .. ···~. 
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COivII~1UNITY CHURCH-The R.e v. W. W. SJ.onn , pasfor CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fa ther A. Ji"'c.rrelly, pastor 
Service s for Sunday, tl.c.1.re h 15 : Lon km services : 
9: 1;5 2 .• r:i. 81.mclu.y School. H,)ly Cc:nmuni on will bG observed on 
11 : 00 a . n . ill1 orning W~>rship , subject, "In- week days during Lent o.t '7 : 15 CL . E1. nnd 
n er Sr.i.ticfa::~ticm :Jf Christi0r1 Living . " mai.:: s r;i.11 bo s .~.dd. Li. t 8 a . m. 
7 : 00 p . 1:1 . Yuun g people I s 1:1t:eting, seventh Speciu.1 Lente:n dev,:i tionG ar e being held 
un d eight gra de:rn, s u bj oct, r:rv1.'.llnor s . 11 
7:00 p . D. Y,mng peJ1,;le ' s ,.!eeting , ,)lcler 
gr .)Up , c ~in c.uct,~J by IVliGs Ell.1a F'ox; 
~3ub.i ect , . "What C0nsti tutef) Success . " 
8 : 00 p . i :1. Evening S0:cvice c ,mo.ucted by 
young pe,:)ple, V/ith u · tro.vol talk by 
The RrN o Sl o:~,n , "Lfou:nta:ins . 11 
Beginnin g Tue::-:dr.y 0v en:ing r~11d 7-°()r ea1:!h -
TueE;0 .. ·1y for the n ,3xt ei ght 0r ton \V-Jeks 
the p:::st.Jr will c ,:,1H1uc t u study .:m lww t o 
teach reJ.igicm f or the hooe rJ1d chureh . 
- oOo-
jn St . Bcnoclict I s church i11 iVLtson City ,-:,v --
ery Fridu.y nie;ht .,c .:msisti:o. g ·Jf R, )sary , , St :.:.--
tions of the Cros:3 , nnd BenedictLm of the 
fvbs t BleDs ed Sncrarnent . 
Sundriy !.lh SS will. bE~ J[d d in St . Bene-
<-~.ict I s church , iVL-:.scn City, nt 9 a .m. and 
in the 1merican Leuion kT1., Ooulue Cen ter , 
at 11 a.n . Instructi .::m:3 f or children will 
be given Sc-.turdn.y . C;..mfessbns will be 
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:"'f.~ ·. . .. >BfiElU( POUR RP~CORD EVER. I·lF'..:iR ··oF2 ONE? 
wEicL~esd~iy.:: ciT)1iclnight filti.rkod bh~ t :i.ne .·'. - · ~'t: screGd---soIJe thin g mt,\': for non- con-
when 4000 cu"!;i~t:.- ·yur dr; :Jf C-~nc:c:·e:~u . :v1ere :itru.ctic,mist s--?li-:.D. r.e:'cently -been designed 
l owered :i.n t o-,: f orr:1s t o breo.k by _,yv.ei 1100 _by . tbo C.oupany I s a ·esigrd.riE. ·,. engi n eer :und 
yr..rds t he- i ... ~cor'.cf of rn6o yards for -~fan . 8.l .: :Ls n_qv; b~ing f .2bric_c. t ·~·d . : .. The machine ; with 
The rec ;Jrd po1:n:'· · followed 2849 y:Jrds for : a ·:· 44~,tQ(:it~ .. span will be __ .·U$ed t o smooth' the 
Munday and 376·0.· ·c·ubie y ards Tno-f3 C1.ay . By eOnc·1:e.:te 'r)rl the su:rface )j{·· 'the bucke t, for 
Il ·JCn .VJee1n'esciay rn~re than ·~toocf y"ards had the daiJ··.- ._, "Trw bott:Jh is~. c1.1rve d frora .0. r ad-
been p~n.ired:.·,. ·." Pr.es en t mixes J !l'8 i'Dr, three - JD.s of ,'.}!J::.>:Ut t.1:8 f e(jt, .tj .. ·por .resp,Jnd r~·:tth the 
and one-half minutes inst.cad ,.if . -~_h8 be- curv'Hture of the bucket . It will be · pro·-· 
gi nnin g . five rli1;1 uy,e / 1ixes i ·. . .... · .. pell,ed-: 1 -angthi,:i_p.e. ,) f the .- -f~_ti\r:1 by a J.d_ th)rso 
, -: . . . . ; -~ , .  .p<;rner ·tio:f, ()1.'.-·~ ; Surf.'.~C~f . ¢s:incf;91, r_:; wi ll ·be Jri-
Shortly b e f of _e ·:11'.ifdnizht .~ on ME~rch ,5 the_' t?r tharf: presen;t ed/i cr ,3 £.e biing poured . 
100 , 000-yird mr.rk" ·f or concrete p01iririg waif· :.· ·. :: ·· · · · .. ~~oOo'...:.· · ·. --~ 
rea ched with 100 418 _V'·' rdc Y'8C ·.)rc.led ;1,c; a CONV~YOH STMT:S 
' •.': •• ? .P -~ · ~ ........ •. ,,- ." ••. ·. ""·•. I,, ;,.) '.•~:•:'ti.,."'". •.•• • • 1;,1-• -'•'-~"" • ; - ~ • .""J - -• -
total for con_t:r·.e t_8-.• B;1: ·:weqrfopliiy .. ·_·).l2i 2:2;Q ;; ::.·: ·<:/!_fii:i1\e! ortq.ock:< ! uesday night s an<l t:1nd 
y e.r ds had been po1:l,]'.'od .> :: .' :·--- . ..- ,.·-.: · ·- grqi.vel l ·i rpt'.,.::s/crJ.:rth4 ·Jn t he l ong conveyor 
·:, .- ·.:·:'. ;.·!,>< ·.i- ···.":- _ .. ,... 1_</ :;:'.: ~i ~e _i):\;r;1 ;;_:th~\ B.t:r5.'t ·$ide toward the TI '?rth 
Monthly fig\l.!' $.-S. t_q>_.:·~~4te'·•-:,:.i~e·: N:1v.6ia;bct ,:·:·· ,jp:d ,J( \?W wes·t" ·c·of1erdum , ri pecik leri r,th 
228 yards; De ceraber , 18 , 710; .. J tinuc.r~T , 53 , - of t=ib -:.mt 4000 f\)e t . , Ei[ht rubbeI·-edg,f§cl wood 
574 ; February, 16 , 816 , @ld 18,; 09~. f9~~ ... tl_1.e .-·:: _gµ.'.lrds; fl a ttm -the belting north of .the 
first 10 days jn Mar ch . \ ·· ... i ... ·: ·- > ·." · ., , l L ·~·fiispel'loi JD bridge t ower to divert the fil-
- oOo- .. " . ... : · ::.·· : .. ·,,_. :.·- _.\<..  '\. J .. er k~~~erial behind the c:,Jfferdam . '.At the 
ADD TO BE1ti"i\;1'.)t'f 1 '.>. :::,;o_ utfr:°hnd filC> thc-:r c.:':r,u arcl fir s t diver:t~s the 
- - ----~J .... _ 
By the l e.st of this · ~\~Q)E~k 200 feet · of · · " fille:r:-: . This guar,i c c.n b o liftcn tq allow 
cqp.veyor __ l at~ral are e:xp·ected t J be a.eked f iller". -Lo pass t o the cells s ·Juth of . block 
i~\~_Brett / pi t<.~¥ lea'-/)the vi1;J.y .. ( ?r the ~1~e ___ , 40.~., .. Tl~~\ bricigi ·Jii~~d 1v,::,c.1:r '.~am:\geu by · ice 
G'J'r ·-·--anotser sl)ij)fel. ·:,"1E; sb~.-tr0l/ :i.t Nor i; ·:ex;~L .. ~;.st ;,tr'c::elh ;·. ·.' ~'.: . .-,: ··: .:.: 
I, • • •• ~ ) ,'. •, 0 • ~ •:'°. • • :. ,I ' .~ • : • • ! ~ \ l • I: •, • l , JI- '"~ ;. ,. : • 
peCJts k . -ho1'f1' tlyotlgh.'k: th~: pic-!.t3i2n t 49:.-:f~gJ,~ } : \. ..... _  .· t, •• ··:: ·_.~·JOqj:, ;,_.· / ' 
cut early next -·v·:ee1~ , with tht3 US E) of the DANCE Pl1YS FOR .SCHOOL 
two ltltci"'cii.; uri-~te/-,1.vay imnedi .. G t ely.. utta~:-~ ~:. :i,::... When the Mas on City ·_Fii-~·e· ...J)epart1nen t 
'.rwo sh6_ve1:S- __ wJ)l, .... n -~'.·.-.r ~y cbuble .)Jie·:_ ,9·µ\ ... :', __ './ Jn:nd . pl_ays f _or 't,h_e d:mce\:Ji:1_:; i-~e· ·-m.'?SS hall 
put er ~ggi~·egate . .-:'. / "'··>.":.: ... ,: . ·:· \.~ •. ,.-/::·~··: ··>,_:. ~b11:qr;~:"~T'i)$f·~ ·::~j)trj};k'~1,1-~grit·;:·'· . .-p'~'.'o.cieds will 
~·9oq~ :· .· ~-:-. : . .-.. _ .... · . •, be '.~uthtir:(c~oiYh: -o~~ .'"fiti,aJX$300 ·nec·essary to 
,-· -- PROTECTIVE CREAhl Pltl!;v1:}PJh3/CiMt:r~iT .. ;BURNS pay ~f 6r·· ·ouiirl'itiff .cJ·r· :-uie·. ·--n;1me_1~~on school. 
.(·. ·. -.. . , . .. _ - oOo-- ·· , :·.~ ·. ·. · ".;- _·:·,r Corrui1uni ty inclebtcciness f or .··buil~ing was 
: \ , it9:r}:~pi{ Yfedr:ie~9;§l-Y beg0..n . the ·: ;:::,;_~~~~ti:m a.b out $1100 . ,· :_;:_· .. ~ . . ·,, . . . . 
~·o· f . f.._· s··o~·ro· r.1i' t __ ,. t'·hn'b·~:r' i_l~,......._, :, rr n ,· ' ~-' .. C' th,,~ -· ..... -,.-~:.- i~ :,i.·.·o . .:... . ', 
...., , -· --, -.1. ·.;;.~"'Er•' <.lC. l v •. , u , _ .' ··. '· -··:: · ·"·· 1. · .,Q O · 
r ock c{r{ ·bb:1qv/-,1;ihe/ enstmi'~t . On c :w1pJ.e- ... Etg~ty~,;¢ifrh\ \y~u~ ···bf .. c :,rn;:r:ete were 
tion this . .-v:vili. me.Sn /the" elimin t:::d ·¢r1 ···:"O.f:· .. -·· rt(\iqut-~4_.-\'rhut."s<l.ay._ t9r s·econct l i ft forms mid 
the roid "·abpve·_. ·t11e ~·~1tM:i x . > .. :-: ·-.'.:·i. ·' ··. ··:-~·.:·i'_'.'-:(loc,tirig , l dr >tho eas'tmix . Fir st lif t forms 
· ., - oOo.:_ .·.··/. · :<-=' ·::' . ·:ti:le;··.1,s· ... l-eert , · °t"hc seq ::.fr1d· are 22 ~- ·As s oon as 
By the last . ot ·· thi;:., vmek f iV(}. ··6~f. ..vo t -~_.: . cone-rote is ha:d ·enough t he f our mixers 
bows are expected t(; ah'-iVe . for·_R~)b°in .-. .. . ·1i~Jill be pl~cecl .-
Hoods of the archery club . -~·- · -oOo-
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